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Winter digs
Monarch butterflies poss the

winter at choice Colrfornio
coostol locoles within

1

h mile

of the ocean. Here ore o few
reliable spots few Ylcwing
them.
Noturol Brid9n Stote
Beach. A 0.25-mlle,
wheelchair-accessible walk
leads to on obse.-vottOn deck
in the Monarch Butterlly
Noturol Preserve. $6 per
vehicle; free guided walks at
J I and 2 Sot- Sun. Off State

I in northwest Sonta Cruz;
www.sont(J(TuUfutcparlt1.o r9

o, 831/423-4609.
Pocific Grav•. So many
monon:hs flock het'e that

the city is nicknamed "But-

te:rlly Town, USA.,. The
monorch sonctuory (free;
www.pocif icgrove.org or

800/656-U50/ i, off Lighthouse Ave., neor Ridge Rd.
Pi.srno State Beach. Look
for monarchs near the North
Beach Campground. No
parking or entry Ice; free
guided wolks at I 1 ond 2 doily. On Stofc 1 at the south
bout>elory of the p;smo Beach
city limKS; www,porks.co,flOV
o,

805/489-1869.

Butterfly
heaven
Watch monarchs
winter along Northern
California's coast
BY ANN MARIE BROWN

When it comes to insects, most of us

need an au.itude adjus!Ulent. A guided
walk with interpretive naturalist Martha
Nitzbcrg at Santa Cruz's Monarch Butterfly Natural Preserve can do just that.
''In our culLUre, we have an inherent
dislike for insects," Nitzbcrg says. ''But

many arc very beneficial to us as pollinat0rs of our food and Uowers, and
some are also very beautiful.') In a fc\.v
moments at the observation deck in
the Nauaral Bridges State Beach pre·
serve, her point beco1nes clear. In an
insect beauty contest, the monarch

butterfly reigns supreme.
These orange and black-winged
lovelies arrive by mid-October at
$2
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several locations on the Califomia
coast, where they winter through Feb·
ruary after an exhausting crck fro1n as
far north as Canada. Incredibly, no
single monarch butterfly completes an
enclre round-trip n1igraLion; it takes scv·
era! generations to cover the distance.

Late November imo early December
is , ..,hen tJ1e rnosc inonarchs are present
in California. At Natural Bridges, visitors may sec thousands of butterflies
llitting ab-Out in cl1e breeze or clustered
25 feet or higher above ci,e observation
deck, clutching cl1e leaves of eucalyptus
trees. Si.nee buuerflies don~t Oy \\ hen
it's below 55°, Nitzbcrg explains, sunny
afternoons arc ideal for viewing butterDy activity. Stonny weather can make
for a disappointing visi~ since the shclm-ing monarchs look like clumps of
dead brown leaves.
~1onarchs spend the ,\,anner rnonths
1

in regions ,vest of the Rocky Moun·

tain.s where milkweed (the sole plant
their larvae eat) has been historically
abundant. Look for the demonstration
milkweed patch near the Natural
Bridges preserve to see monarchs in
each metamorphic stage: egg, caterpillar, chrysalis, and, fu,aJJy, butterfly. •

Mfirotin9
monarch but•
terffies c.lu,ter
in tre~. Dur•
ing stormy
weath~r, they
hong with
their W1ngs
closed.

